
i .
«

/K promptly procured. OR IfOFEE. S. n aoiil, t« l».vVKor I»ho?o f<»r frc* reporton patentability. Hook "How'JWt >()btam lr.S. and Foreign l'utentfli&nuTrado Mtrkn.' v
FREE Fnr« «t terms cvi-r offered t<» inventor*.Q^JPATEfCT LAWTERB OF 29 YEARS' PRACTICE J® 20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. 0(i) All confidential. hound advice. Faithfulfl

* V)« rvi. <». HodMttd charges. fl

p:tcC. A. SNOW & CO.JPATENT LAWYERS. Cj^ 0pp. U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON. 0. C.S

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Tlm» at Jacksonville) and Savannah.
liastorn Tihio at Other Points.
Kfchodule in Effect May Oth. 19J0.

Konrn uoitvn *,V\d. No-3-l! N'>.30NORTHBOUND. $oA4 Drti,JDa.y
Lv. JacksoiTvUfoTtP. llOUii T45p" Savannah (So. By ) 12 lf.pil.' 00aBarnwell 4 02p 4 00a
" Blackvilie 4 17p 4 10a

Bprin^'flold 4 40p 4 Oka
Sally .. .... 4 4Sp| 4 47a

Ar. Columbia OOdpJ 0 00a
Lv. Charleston, (So. Ry. ..." 7 Ttrta l 1 oop" Sunimervillo 7 41«iliJOOut" Hranohville 8 56a| 135a
" OrntigebilfK 0 23a 2 50a

KltigvillC 10 15a 1 ;«la
Ar. Columbia ..... ..; 11 00a ft 35a

i Lv. AhbusIu;TS<». Hy.'i liuOu;~Toup tiaopLv. Ofanltpvllle 2 45e !l3lp 10 I5pILv. Ettgcjieid "....! 1 lop
\Lv Aiken aaop
Lv. Trenton 5 uoa itOpllrtipJohnston . 5 20a 4 14p II 20pK Ar. Columbia. <U. D.) 550p 210aII Ly. Columbia. (Bide St 0 30a C lDp 0 15a

\WlnuftJjoro 7OJp 7 20a
I'"- "JVi' i 51n 8 rja

H4TaAt. CharlftEt-e mop :uo.\
ilar 1)hi>viTi<» 1/milllArTl<u hm»7ud foR i

Ar- FMP®**5? T«S» Tsop" Baltimore (I'o.KIt) (I I2n 1125p" BhUUdt-lphla 1135a a .ViaN,1~ Vork ._ _ . 806p > 13ft
CvTCoiumbift"". II 4o.i ? ftjftar bpartunhuru a I0p tl iVi

AshoviUi; 7 lap - 50pAr. Knftxvdlo 4 15,, TAiyAr. Cincinnati ~7 :iup 7 4.\»
Ar. LuuiHvUlu TSupl ? dOa

iNO.U fcr .... ». ...

KOUTIIUOUNU. M 1 xdrv ,, it I-- ex 5uv -Vj ^
t,v. bxiuisvUIr .7 "

Vjgiij T 4apbxv Cincinnati 8 :«ini HO0|>
Lt. Kuoxvill.! I aia k Jii

.
Af-hovillo HOD,, auj,,bpartanburc u 45a fil5|>Ar. Columbia .. a2t)p «.t 4.")p

Lv. Nfcw'frork(Pa.R.It).:. ~ 8a6pjl JTsiiiPhiladelphia.. oa*>p a .KmBaltimore 8«pi O'/iil«v. xVashi'iM'n (So Kvl »Wi>U 15a
.... ...... 11 nop l Slim
r.v. I>anvill« : TSo, "ft 4KpLv. f;h*rlotto « l.%/i lOi«M>M?ck,1,1,1 l>U2a' 1045p

.. 0 35oll 25 >\\ imw wn. 10 21a 12 15AAr. ( " uinhui. (RWcSt OUOp|1125a 1 2UaLv. Columbia. 1U. U.l 1150;, 4 :nia
.. £nhns,0,i 10:»P 138p fl 32nTrenton 11 OOp l 45p rt4fiu
Ar' KAtVn 1 1 2'<W|» ftlajTlAr. Kdgoflcld I28p|ll 80a
Ar UrauK. villo f-.Mont *2 15p 7 18aAr. AugnMit *1 00:, 251>P H OOn
Lv. Oolamllia (8o l«y > 4®pT55KlngvUIn 4 4;!,, 2 ;{£,

..teJKb!ir* 533|>j 3 45a
(

llrnncli vtllc o 15p 4 'laSijiinnervillo 7 »«{,! r,\2»Ar. OharlcSlon |g ? jj£
Ar v,>,l1Uml)U lSo- "y > iriWn "l 25aAr. Sully 1242D 2 37a»VrfSB!\VUi 2
.. nil ,,0 ll-n> 3 05allarn well 1 27p 3 20aSavannah ;,«o sibAr .l;n kv.iivilli- (1> S ; 4d,, j| "«,.t
* U|uinK 43 iin,l 44 (mixed except Sunday)»i mTc: im,| depart Iron, Hamburg.1 Daily except Sunday.

Sleoplng Cur Service.
,«?iTn°ur, 'V^'.vpa^cnsiT service betweenFlorida and New York
Nos. :fi and (14.New York and Florida Express.I)m\v IlL'-rmim si.,..,..... ........

Augusta and Now York.
i'lillninti drawing-room stooping cars botwrrn Port Tallinn, Jacksonville. Savannah.Washington anil Now York.Pullman sleeping ears bot .vooii Cbnrlotto andRichmond I >imnic cars between Charlotteml Savannah.
Nos. !IT> iiml .'H>.U. S. Fast Mini. ThroughPullman (irAwing-rnnm buffet sleeping oiirslsi.twoeti .bicksonvhlo anil New York and Pull*innn sleeping oars l>ol wooii A ignsta nnd Charlotte.liming onrs serve all meals onrouto.Pullman sleeping ears between Jacksonvilleml Columbia, onrouto daily between Jacksonvilleanil Oiuotnnatl. via AsnoviUe.

riiANKS (lANNt)N. j.m.cplp,ThirdV P. & t-hiu. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,Washington. I) O. Washington, 1). C.W A.TURK. S H MAKDWICK.Hon. l'ass. Ag't,, As't Hon. Puss. Ag't.,WaNhtuctou. P- C- -Atlanta, Cftv

Tho right ot' dogs to run :it large in
llto country witlnuit being shot, provltletlthey are doing no ha tin, is discussedin nit interesting opinion by tho
Mississippi Supremo Court in tho ease
of (lodges vs. Causey. Causey shot
and killed Hodges's dog, a deerhoutid,
jis she wits running through corn rows
in Causey's field in Suntlower County.
l*'or this, Hodges stted Causey. In detense,Causey said that ids place was
posted. that he had twlee warned
Hodges tti keep his dogs otT his
(Causey's! place, and that he sunt tho
derhotiud as she was running through
tlio corn rows to prevent Iter from
damaging growing cotton which was
to tho same ilehl. 'I ho Jury doubled in
favor of Causey. Tho Supremo ( <»urt,
in ordering a now trial, quotod with
i pptMv.nl law to tho effect that "one
ts never justified in going to excessive
lengths in the defense of himself or
Ids property from assault or injury";
that "'tlie method of defence must bear
i certain relation to the character or
teriousness of tlie threatened injury,"
ilid that "the fact that a dog is tresmissingdoes not justify his wanton
i>r malicious destruction." The court
pointed out that the corn through
which the dog was running was fully
matured (it was in November), and
lhat at tho time alio was shot site had
i hum nn tl'iniotfo ti* ""

'» rui It'll. I lit*
court wild tlie jury should have boon
allowed to say whether, hi view of all
the circumstances, the killing was reufouable.

Partly Experience.
"l>o you believe in mental telepathy?"
Yes: when I'm Into to dinner I

know exactly whnt my wife will say
when 1 get there."

v sots* r *

5 never Adm:t Detect.
U
It ^?pver admit defeat or poverty.
£ though you SOPin to be down and have
j< not a cent. Stoutly assert your divine

right to be a man, to hold your head
\ up and look the world in the face; step
q bravely to the front whatever opposes,
I and the world will make way for you.^ No one will Insist upon your rights
t, while you yourself doubt that you possessthe qualities requisite for success.Never allow yourself to be a

^ traitor to your own cause by undorLjmining your self-contldeuce.
J There never was a time before when
" persistent, original force was so much

In demand as now. The namby-pamby,nerveless liinn lias little show in
tla> hustling world of to-day. In the
twentieth century a man must either
push or be pushed.
Every one admires the man who can

assert his rights and has the power to
demand and take them if denied him.
No one can respect the man who slinks
in the rear and apologizes for being in
the world. Negative virtues are of 110
use I11 winning one's way. It Is the
positive man. the man with original
energy and push tftht forges to th»
front..Success.

A New York physician in his recent
talk 011 physical culture for mothers
offers some very good advice concerninguseful exercise. It was a questionof giving proper direction to surplusenergy and of getting the most
out of it. To suggest to young mothersthai they should make their own
beds and sweep their rooms, and thus
fxpaiiu men- cim'sis and increase inetr
nrm anil back power, is somewhat of
nil innovation in those days of progressivegymnastics and movement cures.
Still, the idea has a very practical application.It narrows us down to the
consideration of the fact that Nature
provides in our every day work, with
its attendant possibilities, all the exercisewe generally need. When we stop
to think how we can combine the two
it is often a matter of surprise. The
result is generally a two-fold enjoyment.So, too, the man who splits
his own wood gets a double warmth
from the effort. It is the extra glow
witli prolltable occupation that Is
thrown into the bargain before the lire
is made on the hearth. The principle
appeals to every sensible mortal. We
gain much more than a car fare by
walking to and from our otlices.

No man in South Africa has had a
hotter opportunity of studying the Boer.?than Sir Alfred Milner, tiie British
commissioner in Cape Colony. He resentedthe charge that they were cowardlyscoundrels by paying them the
following tribute: "There are many
among our enemies who deserve to be
honored for their heroism. Although
eases of treachery and barbarity have
occurred, they have been exceptionally
few. The conduct of the enemy is that
of brave men fighting for a i.nd cause.
Yet they are entitled to respect. '

Joseph U. Bristow, fourth assistant
Postmaster General of the United
States, who has been sent to Cuba to
bring order out of chaos in the postal
department there, is a newspaper man
of Kansas. He is the proprietor and
editor of ithe Ottawa Herald, and is one
of the ablest Journalists of the State.
He has filled many pul lie positions.
He is a clever organizer and his labors
in campaigns have always been effective.Mr. Brlstow is a native of Kentucky,-10 years old. lie Is not a favoriteamong the politicians, for the reasonthat lie is by no menas what is
called " a good fellow." Nobody ever
asks him to "take a drink."

What's the matter with sending a
few thousand of our superfluous pugiliststo stack up aginst the Chinese
"Boxers?"

ta.ld >!« «!nl l'rl/.p Tr«niiM>, '25 ft*.
Tho Science of I.ifo, or Self-Preservatlon,3C5 pages, with engravings, 25 ets., pupeicover; cloth, full gilt, ll.by mail. A bookfor every man, young, middle-aged or old.A million copies sold. Address the PeabodvModloul Institute. No. 4 fiulflnch St., Boston,Mns9., the oldest and best institute inAmerica. Prospectus Vade Mecum free.Six ets. for postage. Write to-day fo»these hooks. They am the keys to healthvigor, success and happiness.

liven a legal light may bo sometimes turn- jeddowu. So. 23.
I

Oo Tour Keet Aclie and IIiirnT
Still We Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ense, a

powder for tho feet. It makes tight or
new shoes feol easy. Cures Corns, Bunions.Swollen, Hot, Smarting and Sweating Feeland Ingrowing Nails. Sold by nil druggistsand shoe stores.'25 ets. Samplasent FltEE.Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

A man named Clock lives in NorthEleventh street. Most people think [his face is familiar.

Hull'* Catnrrh Cure is n liquid nnd Utakeninternally. and act* directly on the blood andmucous surfaced of the system. Wrlto fortestimonials, free, Manufactured byK. .1. Ciiknk* A Co., Toledo, O.
II. If. Grrkn'r Sons, of Atlnotn. On., nr»the only successful Dropsy Specialists In theworld. See their liberal offer in advertisementin another column of thin paper.
FITS permanently cured. No tits or nervousnessat ror first day's u*e of l)r. Kline's GreatNtrvo Itesbirer.S"; t rial bottle and t rentiscfroeDr. It. H. Ki.ink. Ltd.. WW Arch St. I'hila. IV.

Mrs Wlnslnw's Soot hint* Syrup for childrenfeet hi'.1(1, nofletie the unnis. redticeu iiitlnnimaniu v« pain, cures wind colic. -Sc.a bottle.1

Better Blood
Better Health

If you don't feel well to-day you can bo
m.Klit to fcol better by making your Mood
bolter. Hood's Sarsnpnrlllu la tho great
pure lilooil maki'r. Tliat la how it cures
that tlrod Moling, pimples, sores, salt
rheum, scrofula ami catarrh. Out a bottle
of this (treat inedlolue and begin taking It
at onco ami soo how quickly it will bring
your blood up to the Qood Health point.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

is America's Greatest Olood McJicloe.

I

1 * f

LIXE MANY OTHERS
Clara Kopp Wrote for Mm. Pinktiam'a Ad*

vice ami Telia what it did for Her.
" Dkar Mrs. I'inkiiam :.I hare seen

so many letters from ladies who were
cured by Lydia E. l'inkhum's remedies
that I thought 1 would ask your advice

in regard to my condition.
. a 1 have been doctoring1 for

V. f°ur years nn<l have
^a^en different patIVc°tmedicines, but
received very little

t&SiScr " troubled with backJttayr%ge& ache, in fact my

Ks
w^ole body aches,

yby spells get short
of breath and am
ery nervous.Mentruationis veryircgularwith sever®
tearing down pains,
eramps and backaehe.I hope to hear
mi you at once.".

ujnA Koi'r, Rockport,
Intl., Sept. 27, 1H'J8.

"I think it is my duty to write a
letter to you in regard to what LydiaE. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound did
for me. 1 wrote you some time ago,
describing my symptoms and asking
your advice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would say to all suffering women,
4 Take Mrs. I'inkhern's advice, for a womanbest .understands a woman's sufferings.end Mrs. Pinkham, from her
vast experience in treating female ills,
can give you advice that you can get
from no other source.' ".Clara Koer.
Rockport, 1ml., April 13, 18119.

flormany lias n standing reward of
1,000 marks for the discovery of a ease
of triehinoiis American pork. but. to
the credit of the star-spangled hog. not
a single sample has been developed
during the past seventeen years.

The ItcNt I'ri'*rrl|ill»n For « lillls
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
Ciui.:. Tosic. It is simple iron and quininein a tasteless form. Nocnre.no pay. Price 25e.

One kind of financial embarrassment iswhen a man has so much money ho doesn't
know what iodo with it.

All goods are alike to Putnam Fadeless
Ovks. us they color all libers at one boiling.Sold by all druggists.
The social scale is not life's most reliable

weighing machine.
Indigestion is n bud companion. Get rid

of it by chewing a bar of Adams' PepsinTuttl Prutti after each meal.

The lawyer Is about the only person
who doesn't object to other people tell-
Ing him their troubles. j
Pisn's Cttro is tlio host mediritio we ever nsedfor all nffc -tions of throat ami lutn:s. \VM.tt Ksost.K.v, Vanburen, Ind.. Feb. 10, 1000.

IBIL1

you naturally and easily and 1

a week and help the liver clea
face look dean, eyes bright. (
cured or satisfied you get your

To any needy mortal suffering from bos
Sterling Remedy Compa

The postal savings bank system is in
operation in Austria. Belgium, Canada.
France. Hungary, Netherlands, Sweden,the I'nited Kingdom ami most of
the British colonies.

During the last winter the soup house
industry was utilized even l»y quite a
number of tlie well-to-do. An investigationuncovered the fact that 218 familieswho did not stand In need of relief
received soup front one station alone.
Some men seem t.o think the. wholeworld is against then; just becausethey have dyspepsia.

CHILLS I
The Best Prescri]

Tasteless G

Titfl ITm<m «!<-« TT^ Dlninlvr 1
auv * wt uiuia ao & laiuij i

So That the Peopl
What They .

Imitators do not a

knowing that you wou

cine if you knew what
contains Iron and Qui
proportions and is in a

Iron acts as a tonic wh
the malaria out of the
druggist will tell you
Original and that all c

less" chill tonics are ir
of other chill tonics j

superior to all others in
nnt PYnrnmcnfinir

- &

superiority and excolle
established. Grove's is t

throughout the entire i

United States. No Cur<

Finland shows only about 8 per cent,
of Illiteracy in comparison to Russia's
87 per cent., and yet tlie latter lias just;
taken from the former the right of selfgovernment.A sad exemplitication of
might making right.

To 4 iii-c h Colli In One Uny.
Take Fixative 15h«m<> Quinine Tabi.es.
All drugcuts refund the money it it foils to

cure. E. \Y. Grove's signature on each box.
nt..

The pood die young, which accounts
for tliero being so many ol<l reprobates
in the world.

I
CTJBBpBae^ Puffs under the
MV:\ |r I blotched, greasy fac<
roraiPrflfI *n£ always as muct|MBJ BILE IN THE Bi
v||i|| ing and over-eatinj6 but failure to assist

1 posing of the partial1 that are dumped intJ'/r't I to r°t there, is wh,m$kJ CASCARETS will
rWiili keep the systerr

will clean cut the s<J tern's rottenness. 1
1 becomes unshapely,

skin yellow; in fact
fills up with filth. ]
help nature you Ur
such troubles. CAi
poisons out of the

swithot gripe or pain. Start to-nigf
n up ic bowels, and you will feci
jet a )c box of CASCARETS, tak<
mon back. Bile bloat is quickly

C IRED BY

Nf Y CATHARTK

vcl and too poor to buy CASCARETi.
ny, ago or New York, mentioning advcrti;

I OIUT! JFor ytnir family's comfort fl
and your own. u

niDcc n.L
iti ii l,j ivumnuei

^ will contribute more to It than jRSS ton® of !< » and h gran* of fan*. «B3V
ft gallant for Z\ cent*.

Wrll» fbr lut *f premium* offrrt 1
l^a frpo tor tvt STOV\a CHARt.K* K. MIHCSCO.

ti

prjjeiys ' *

HD FEVER.
ption Is Grove's
Ihill Tonic.

Printed on Every Bott!e»
e May Know Just
Are Taking.

idvertise their formula
Id not buy their mediitcontained. Grove's
nine put up in correct

. Tasteless form. The
ile the Quinine drives
system. Anv reliable
J J

i that Grove's is the
>ther so-called"Tastcnitations.An analysis
>hows that Grove's is
every respect. You are

i you take Grove's.its
nee having long been
he only Chill Cure sold
malarial sections of the j
i, No Pay. Price, 50cImportant

to the Public.
The Seaboard Air Line ltnitwav, "Floridaand West India Shoit I,lne," bogs to announcethat in addition to the through vestibuledtrains which it now operates betweenAtlanta and Washington, beginning Sunday,June 3rd, it operates through sleeping earsbetween Atlanta. Richmond, Washington.Raltiinore, Philadelphia aud New York. For(nil particulars in regard to this magnificent

pdi vr-o picaitu roier to Ticket Agent* of connectinglines, to any Senboard Air Linoltailwny representative, or to L. 8. Allen,(icneral Passenger Agent, Portsmontb, Vn.

The more some fellows set up thedrinks the more the drinks upset them.

; eyes; red nose; pimpleidon't mean hard drink-
i as it shows that there is
iOOD. It is true, drinkloverloads the stomach,
nature in regularly disllydigested lumps of food

0 the bowels and allowed
it causes all the trouble,
help nature help you, and
1 from filling with poisons,
Dres that tell of the sysBloatedby bile the figure
the breath foul, eyes and
the whole body kind of

Every time you neglect to
y the foundation for just
SCARETS will carry the
system and will regulate
it.one tablet.keep it op for

. LI I Ml I <

iigm, your diouo will DC r.Cfl,
t as directed. If you are not
and permanently

> we will send a box free. Address
.ement and paper. 420

Hard times are coming again. A
Consftiohocken quarryman unearthed a
petrified clock the other clay.

The barber is addicted to cutting re-
marks. 1

.u
ALCOHOLIC LIQUQlk I
** and NARCOTIC I !l is j

Make I NEB ,1'bs.
THE KEELBY CU, 11,CORES THEM.

t'atlHDtn lln.iril nnrl lnHn.iln (V.utnJi<LM. .

>U»lU3>UI||OilI Address or call at /I
1 THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,1109 Plain Street, COLUflBIA, S(C.

AFamousBma
A Copy of the famous book. "la HisStops." will bo mailed to any person sondluir

us the Dame of ono younir person who expectsto enter n business ColleR® within the
next GO days, and four others who may attondat Borne time.
Write your name nnd addresses nil plainly.

ADD It lids

B. W. GhTSINGER, Manager,
CONVERSE COHHERCIAL SCHOOL.

SPARTANBURG, - S. C.

We SPECIAL Contracts
WITH THE liAROKST AND MOST UKSrOSIRIiSMANUFAft rniiK.ua nw

MACIJINKUV AM) Mil,/.. SUPPIjKI-.
ANI> ARE PREPARED TO OFFEIl YOU

SrF.ClAL ADVANTAGES. OUR FACILITIESAKE SECOND TO NONE.
Complete Ginning Equipments
Complete Power Equipments
A SPECIALTY

W. H. GIBBES & CO.,
COLUMBIA. - S. C.

South Carolina Awnta for the >trclc AVir South
UrloU Machinery.

A WORLD ~7i without MUSIC

ORGANS $35.00 UP!
PIANOS $17(5.00 UP.
pr Wrlio l'*»r Catali>xue and Tcrwa.

Adilreia, I

M. A. MALONE,
Columbila, S. C.

iiayix; roit.mciM a ronnkctiour
o::o:: ivrifii ::o::o

THE ELLIOTT
GIN REPAIR WORKSI am now pn-pareit to n'palr and rebuild lotton

as thoroughly a* i/hn manufacturer*. This
I.much of tin- business brjundor the personal »upervlslonof l

llr. W. J. jKLMOTT,'
who Unit had fimrli'on yi'jm of practical expeslencnIn luilldltiK the EI.IIOrTT (tlX, and who I. well
known to most Kin users InthU Stain.

Now is the Time ! Brin* Your Gins
Before You Need Them!

Complete OlnnlnK Systems. equipped with th«
most P< rfect l'lieumnttc Elevating and DistributingS\steins on the market! Sixty-eight roinplete outflu In use In this state, and every one of them givingsbsoltue satisfai lion

HlRlit'd tlraile KiikIucs, Hollers. Saw Mills. CornMills, Ilrlok .Machines, Wood Working Muehlnery.Saws, I'u.leys. etc.
\VK OSKKH: gulrk Delivery. Low Price* andltens nab e Terms.

V. C. BADHAM,
f 126 Main St.. COLUMBIA. S. C.

Here It Is!

Wnni In !«m all nlvynt »

Hnr»' How to Pick Out *

Good One! Know Imperfer-^^^^-^^"-*^^\vHons and so Guard against ti
Kraitd? Detect Disease and
Effect a Cure when saius is f \ »" / \*
possible? Toll the Age by V»

the Tooth! What to rail the Different Parts of the
Antinal! How to Shoe a Horse Properly? All this
and other Valuable Information ran ho obtained by
ewJinit our IOU.PAGK ll.M'MTIlATK1»
IIOKHK BOOK, which wo will forward, postpaid,on receipt of only 25 rents iu einiupa.

BOOK PUBLISHING HOU8K,
l:il I-onnan 1 St.. N. V. City.I

HDHDCV NEW DISCOVERT; «l»«tUH | V39 quick relief snd cures worst
rases IlooP o! testimonials snd lO dnvn' treatment
Free. Dr. 11. H. OKEEN'SSONB. Box B. Atlanta, fla.

Bnnif CT HAAIPI.ES ol O differentV/w IVV Interesting boolte worthSt 1.50, and illustrated Catalog sent to
any addresB for HO cents, stumps. Try itsH . AMliatst il. KIO Wi el H8lU St.. N. V,

DIXIE T VSTKI.KSK CHILI, TOME Onnday
cure. VI rts bottle, delivered. AGENTS WASTKIt

Great ttiltiR. Ulxlo Medlclae Co., Attiuata. Ua>

ATTKNTIoHl Is fnrilitftt^d If you mentionthis p«;>t>r i\fh««n writing ndvertlnerr. So. 'id

no CURES WHERE All tisf FAILS. ftlud B«<t Cough Syrup. TaMos Oood. Us© r*M In time. Sold hv druggists. !»
an

rEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,u T."i''Ki'"ns" wflnnN^Lightest draft, most 11 ftUUilU
durable and finest finish. Do not
take one claimed to be as good. If
not sold in your town, write us for
prices.

n. C.

"iww&SSf I Thompson's Eye Water


